
 

Anyone who plays the treasure hunt game can use this sheet to answer the questions whether they 

have registered or not.  

ONLY PLAYERS WHO HAVE REGISTERED will be eligible to play the FINAL TREASURE HUNT GAME 

after registration closes on December 20th and have a chance to WIN PRIZES. 

The questions shown below will all be in the final treasure hunt but other questions will be added 

before registration closes and the final treasure hunt question sheet will be completed on-line. You 

can find other questions and write them onto this sheet. 

Use this sheet to collect questions and answers in preparation for the final treasure hunt which can 

be played between December 21st and 23rd. 

Remember that you can navigate to the next scene in the game by finding and clicking on the 

Reindeer Sleigh and you can find Helpful Santa and the Detective to give you clues to the questions. 

Below are some of the icons you will find in the treasure hunt. 

 

There will be Santa and his sleigh in every scene to show him 
setting off for his next location. Clicking on this icon ALWAYS moves 
to the next scene. Make sure you have searched for all the other 
clues and questions before you move to the next scene !! 

 

Helpful Santa will be around on most scenes to give you some 
useful tips such as showing you a map of the scene location or 
giving you instructions on what to do. 

 

The NAUGHTY ELF is very unpredictable. Often, he will take you 
back several scenes but sometimes he can supply some useful 
information. 
Be wary of the naughty elf 

 

The DETECTIVE can give you useful clues to help you answer the 
questions on each scene. Sometimes he will be almost invisible to 
you really have to search to find him. If you point at him or move 
over his image you will know here is there. 

 

The QUESTION does exactly what it says. Questions can be visible 
like the one above almost invisible like the detective. Every question 
you find will be included in the FINAL TREASURE HUNT 

 

Other Icons may appear in some scenes and they can be clues, 
questions, hotspots or sponsor logos with links to other web sites. 

 

  



 

Scene One Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

How many robins can you find in 
this scene? 

 

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Two Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Three Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Four Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Five Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Six Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 

 



 

Scene Seven Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Eight Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Nine Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Ten Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Eleven Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 



 

Scene Twelve Questions 

Question Answer 

What is the name of this bridge?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 

 



 

Scene Twelve Questions 

Question Answer 

What is this place?  

In which village/town/city is it 
located? 

 

In which country is it located?  

Name the Xmas jingle playing in 
the background? 

 

Question Five  

Question Six  

Question Seven  

Question Eight  

Question Nine  

Question Ten  

 


